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November 19 - John 9:35-41 
Spiritual Blindness

35  Jesus heard that they 
had thrown him out, and 
finding him, he said, “Do you 
believe in the Son of God?”  
36  He answered, “Who is 
he, Lord, that I may believe 
in him?”  

37  Jesus said to 
him, “You have 
both seen him, 
and it is he who 
speaks with you.”  
38 He said, “Lord, 
I believe!” and he 
worshiped him.  

39  Jesus said, “I came 
in to th is wor ld fo r 
judgment, that those 
who don’t see may see; 
and that those who see 
may become blind.” 

40  Those of the 
Pharisees who 
were wi th h im 
h e a r d t h e s e 
things, and said 
to him, “Are we 
also blind?”  
41  Jesus said to 
them, “If you were 
blind, you would 
have no sin; but 
now you say, ‘We 
see.’ Therefore 
your sin remains.  

35 Ἤκουσεν Ἰησοῦς ὅτ ι 
ἐξέβαλον αὐτὸν ἔξω καὶ εὑρὼν 
αὐτὸν εἶπεν· σὺ πιστεύεις εἰς 
τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου;  
36 ἀπεκρίθη ἐκεῖνος [καὶ 
εἶπεν]· καὶ τίς ἐστιν, κύριε, ἵνα 
πιστεύσω εἰς αὐτόν;  

37 εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ 
Ἰ η σ ο ῦ ς · κ α ὶ 
ἑώρακας αὐτὸν 
καὶ ὁ λαλῶν µετὰ 
σοῦ ἐκεῖνος ἐστιν.  
3 8 ὁ δ ὲ ἔ φ η · 
πιστεύω, κύριε· 
καὶ προσεκύνησεν 
αὐτῷ.  

39 Καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς· εἰς 
κρίµα ἐγὼ εἰς τὸν κόσµον 
τούτον ἦλθον, ἵνα οἱ µὴ 
βλέποντες βλέπωσιν καὶ 
οἱ βλέποντες τυφλοὶ 
γένωνται. 

40 ἤκουσαν ἐκ 
τῶν Φαρισαίων 
ταῦτα οἱ µετ’ αὐτοῦ 
ὄντες καὶ εἶπον 
αὐτῷ· µὴ καὶ ἡµεῖς 
τυφλοὶ ἐσµεν;  
41 εἶπεν αὐτοῖς [ὁ] 
Ἰησοῦς· εἰ τυφλοὶ 
ἧτε, οὐκ ἂν εἴχετε 
ἁµαρτίαν· νῦν δὲ 
λ έ γ ε τ ε ὅ τ ι 
β λ έ π ο µ ε ν , ἡ 
ἁ µα ρ τ ί α ὑµῶν 
µένει. 


